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Bard Sig ns Ward Manor Contract
Bard's acquisition of Ward
Manor 'is imminent. A contract has just ,b een signed
with Community Services Inc.
of New York, and negotiaHons are now ·Underway with
Aetna Lif.e Insurance Co. for
a loan to cover t1he purchase.
Ward Manor has been for
many years a ·home for the
aged under the auspices of
Community Services. This organization has decided to conArchitects' plans indicate a
centrate its efforts on finding
broad, square one-story structure, divided into three secthe right charity for the
The Administrat ion plans to occupy this building
tions soubh, center, and
needy
·and is therefore closnorth.
The southern
and as a men's dormitorv next fall. It houses 75 students.
northern sections both <have The other buildings ·on the 'Vard :M anor property will ing down its ()Wn activities
inverted-V ro,otfs, with s}cy- be retained by Communit;v Services for at least one in the field.
(Continued on Page 5)
For the past few years no
more year.
new residents have been taken
-----------------------------~-into Ward Manor. The main
obstacle preventing Community Services from disposing (){
the .p roperty has been the
problem of relocating the inhabitants. 'r.his process takes
considerable time, since Com·
The Bard Dance Depart- musical sequenees for "Little
munity Services must find
ment will present a ballet Red Riding Hood" are from
suitable housing for each of
premiere, "Little Red Riding an I.B.M. 7090 computer and
its clients.
Hood," at 8:30 pm. on June Luening - Ussachevsky with
A committee consisting of
The relocation will not be
1-4. Robert Ro·c kman \Wll do choreog,r a>p hy by Margery Ap- Spencer Layman,
Chairman, finished by December; the
the narration and Ana !tel- sey.
Alan Boxer, and Harvey Sterns terms of the contract stipuman will perform the role of
Ot>h er composi·tions to be has been working throughout late that Bard shall rent back
Wolf. The characters of Lit· presented will be "Lookee the semester on revising
the to Community Sefrvices one
tle Red Riding Hood, Woods- Yonder" and "Germinal"
by Bard Community Constitution. of the two buildings on the
man, Mother, and Grandmo- Miss Kennedy and three
Rus- Two years a.go the present Con- property until new locations
ther will be played by Ellen sian dances by Miss
Apsey. stitution was ratified over a
Kennedy,
David Jacobowitz, Dick Perry will suwly the proposed Student Government are found for all the resiPresident Kline estiDiane Sisson, and Margaret music for one of the three Constitution by a Community dents.
mates that about seven months
Lad d.
solos as a part of his Senior referndum. After two years of will be necessary for this
'Dhe concert will also in- Project.
operation under the accepted task.
clude compositions by MarOthers dancing in the con- Constitution it became apparBoth buildings have rotohnel
gery Apsey and Ellen Ken- cert win be Carolyn
Ham- ent that certain aspects of it for about 75 students;
nedy, with music by Villa- mond, Wendy Hoffman, Helen deserved revision to facilitate one
further from
campus
Lebos, Satie, Gunt:her Schul- Quigless iMartha Herby, Jane the operation of various com- should be available thris Sepmunity
governing organs. It is tember. The Dean has held
ler, and Richard Perry. The McCune,' Eleanor Levine. and
with this in mind that the com- up room assignm~nts until the
Donna Gilbert.
.ttee considered the amend- purehase is completed, but
Miss Ana Itelman is pro- ml
the further building
alduction supervisor of the con- ments it will_ fo~mally. pronase. ready slated for men's ishouscert and William Driver is It was never 1ts mtention to re- ing.
spe~ial
dramatic
assistant. j w:rite the basic a~ticles or reFew changes will have to
Lights and sets are by Stuart vise the l!n.derly~ng stud~nt- be made in t:he property,
Whyte and Dana McCorkle. fa~ulty-adnums~ratwn rela~wn- since both
buildings were
Wendy .Williams will be the s~IP set forth m the Constlttu- built for institutional use.
stage manager, and the cos- twn.
.
i There is ample plumbing, and
tumes win be supplierl by! The amendments that the the fire escape and alarm
Bard's Wardrobe.
! committee will pr?·pose are nu- system are whoUy adequate.
·
j m~rous, but men~wn. of a. fe": i The further building also
i will make clear Its mtent10ns. has
·'semi·baseme nt
space"
vote ~- earli~r election of the Co~- (Albee Social is a semi-base, mumty Treasurer, House Pres1- ment) which will be avail·
Primarv elections for Com- dents . Coml!littee
Oha~rman, able in September for academunity ·Council were held ! and. Or~entatwn .c.o n~ m 1 t t e e mic use. 'J1he . Language, Hislast w.··ednes.daY..
The . eight 1 Cha1rman; a clanficati~n of the tory, and Music Departments
students who ·won, including 1 powers of such .co~m1ttees as 1a~e seeking this space for of·
three freshmen, will compete 1 ~c. HPC, Instltuti?n.a~ Com- f1ces and classrooms.
for the Council vacancies in 1 m1tte~, . clearer .defmitlO? of
Because of the ncvv· pro,pnext Wedne·s day's balloting.
1 wha~ IS mvolved m Counc~l. va- erty,
Ka:pp:1 House may b_e·
and club recogmbon; come a women's dorm agru.n
P at J o hnson, H an,e~, B:la 1J,· ;1 canc1es
and a revision of the quorum in the fall.
and 'M ark Mellett a~·e .the i requirement for Ass em h 1 Y 1 - - - - - - - - - - -·- - -·- - - -·freshmen among the fmahsts . j
t" 0
•
Pat is also t'h e first girl tc ; mee mos.
. .
.
enter the run-offs since .Tune 1 An Assembly ~eetmg Will
SYC
of 1961.
j be held Mond<l:Y ~1ght, June 3,
Spencer Layman topped the i at _8:30. At this time .the comlist 'hith 126 votes and David I m1ttec amendments wtll be set
Jacobowitz
finish~d second fo_rth in full. Other sugg~stions · Robert Waehman, editor,
with 102.
Also among the 1 Will ~e added to the ~Ist of announced today t:hat publicafinalists: Paul Mueller, 90; committee amendments If they tion arrangements for the
.Johnson, 65; Bialy, 60; Victor are offered. ~he amendments Psychology Journal 'have been
Marrow, 58; Greg Young, 54; of the committee an~ tho~<:> completed.
Mellett, 51.
Next in order proposed at the meetmg Will
Be,c ause the Journal draws
guished actress who has re- were Stan Reichel, 50; Harvey be explained more fully and heavily
from Senior Projects,
cenUy made her home in this Sterns, 49; Paul Gommi, 48; de:bated. No vote, however, it will be
rprinted near the
country after 25 years on the Et,hel Manaker, 47; Mike Lip- ~ill be taken. On the follow- end
of July.
London stage. The program is skin, 43; and Louis Proyect, mg Thursd.ay, June 6, a ref~r- courtesy of Mr. Throuq;h the
Russell's of·
snon:-:rored by the Bard College 42.
enduro w1ll be held. The . fi.ce, it will be mailed to all
Literoture Club.
(Continued on Page 5)
(Continued on Page 4)
Istudents at that time.

Art Bui ldin g
Pla ns App rove d;
Work to Beg in
In a meeting with Pres1dent
Kline last week, t1he Art Faculty approved t,h e plans for
the new Art Building. Construction is set to begin soon,
and the Administratio n hopes
to have the building ready
by February, 1964.
The
college
received
a
$100,00 gift last summer from
an
anonymous
donor,
"a
churchwoman and friend of
the college," for the construction of an art building. Orient
Hall, the old art building,
was destroyed hy fire in June,
1959.
'I'Ihe
Administrati on
had
orig,inally planned to renovate t>he Zabriski Drill Hall
near Blithewood, but further
studies revealed that renovation
was
unfeasible.
"We
would have 'had to demolish
95 per cent of the building
to save the other 5 per cent,"
Dr. KjJine observed.
As a result, the Administration de·cided upon a new
building.
Of Bard's several
potential
construct<ion
sites,
the most probable is within
the rectangle outlined by the
Theater, the Chapel, Tewsbury Hall, and t~he Patrick's
house.

l
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A reading by Molly Francis
of the Old Vic will be presented in Bard Hall, on June 4,
at 8 P.M. at Bard College. The
Community is invited.
Miss Francis is a distin-

h JOUrna I

Sent to Printer

Letters To the Editor

EDITORIAL
State of the College

• • •

Two Views of "B a c kg r o u n d s"

The acquisition of Ward Manor and the construction
of a new Art Building are two more steps in the steady
growth of our college. Once again the energy and determination of our President have paid off in large dividends.
The great haste of this expansion has been remarkable.
On some occasions, the benefit has been small and the
expense great, but there is a real need for energetic action.
Bard has a shortage of eating .s pace, office space, dormitory space, and classrooms. The only answer, for the
conscientious college administration, is new buildings. Last
year the College raised far more money than in any other
year in the past decade. In the past two. years the
Administration has used this money to acqmre Sottery
Hall and Schuyler House; numerous other improvements
have: been made, like the paving of the road to Blithewood, the lighting of River Road, the new parking ~ot,
and others. We are pleased to learn that the comm!'
year will bring new improvements: a new kitchen, an
expanded Dining Commons, an Art Building, and ·~ard
Manor. An impressive list, to be sure. Our Admimstration is doing a tremendous job for the College. President
Kline has said repeatedly that Bard's academic qualities
are stable enough that the Administration can turn ih
attention almost entirely to expanding the resources of
the school.
But there is one shortage we failed to mention above:
'Bard has a shortage of good students. Perhaps this results
from our unusual way of education, but the financial pressures upon the Admissions Office are in part responsible.
Now 75 more places need to be filled. Part of the
spaoe will be . taken up in relieving the overcrowding of
Stone Row and in bringing all students on campus. Bul
many more places are left for whoever wants them anc·
has the money. At present, the college accepts 70% of
its applicants. Obviously Bard needs many more applicants to choose from; intensive publicity is the only answer. But with 75 additional places open in the fall of
1964, and with another dormitory holding 50 to 100
planned for 1966 or 1967, we would appear to need not
publicity but a stampede.
Here, then, are the results of rapid exparrsion: a decided improvement in the physical plant, but a seriom
problem for the Admissions officers. They need a rapic'
increase in applicants to counterbalance the rapid increaSf
in dormi·tory space. They need a reputation, not publicity. And making a name for a college is slow work
indeed.
Who has heard of Bard, for that matter? As many
bad things as good are said about us, and the situation is
not helped by the inarticulateness of students about their
college. We find it difficult to explain ourselves. Perhap~
Mr. Walter Karp can explain us to many other people: in
the article he is writing for Esquire, to appear in the
fall. But a lot more is needed. The new buildings have
a great deal of space that must be filled with students.
Not ciphers, students. We earnestly beseech t·h e Administration to consider how enough actual students may be
fOund to populate its fine new buildings.

Btillitlnt Lectures
To the student body of
Bard College:
An Open Lett:er Concerning
Backgrounds Of Western
Traditions:
There !has never been a
time when knowledge was an
easy thing ·to acquire; neither
'have truth or wisdom been
given freely to anyone. The
centflal problem of modern
phHosophy is responsibility
and :in <the I·ast analys~s there
is no rational system tiha:t
claims freedrom to be a gift.
Why is it then that there are
those who eXJpect "instant enlightenment" without making
tJhe prerequiJSite commHment?
I fear there are few who
know 'a good l•ecturer and
fewer still that recognize a
good lecture We are not in
a school where lectures are
A
substitutes for thought.
large class does not preclude
tJhe possibility of ~earning,
nor does it eHm~nrate tJhe neeessity for thorou~h preparation. Why do some have the
nerve to eX't>ect to understand
Er:asmUJS when they haven't
even read him? Or, W·hy do
others eXJDect the 'Renaissance
to unfoll before them when
they ihaven't taken the time
to appredate the problems involved?
We claim we are students.
yet most have never taken
the time to ask themselves
what a student is. We are
fortunate to have a ~~adfly for
a professor, yet most would
rather tend their wound~
than fa·ce 'tthe problems with
which !he is mine:ine: us.
I ihear cries -of ri~teous indie:nation from some, from
others comnlaints 1!hat ' there
is no continuity in thot:>
course. To these I put the
Socratic question, "Surely you
must be right, for you imnly
that vou understand wthat
these things are. But please.
explain yourself a bit more
since I am stut>id and would
learn from you.''
To sin and suffer-that offends
us still:
But who is ever blest against
Ibis will?
:_HARVEY BIALY

Bard Review Ready For Printing
'I'he Bard Review, which has been redesi:g·ned and reorganized this year, will make
its appearance sometime during the last week
of school. The Review will be divided into
two sections: one containing fiction, poetry
and plays, and one comprised of four essays.
Last year the essays ·anJ the creative
writing were printed side by si:!e. Previously,
there were two magazines, the Bardian and
Bard Papers.
The members of the Review's editorial
board, Lane Sarasohn, Charles Hollander, Joan
Schwartz, Bill Tinker, Kathi Tinker, Margaret
Ladd, Spencer Layman~ Bob Lear, Bonnie
Markham, Larry Johnson, and Geoffrey Magnus, 'have selected twenty-three poems, four
stories, four essays, and a play from work
submitted to them by the students.
The essays include a case study on patents
by Spencer Layman, "The Last Symphonie~
of Beethoven and Mozart" by Charles Hollander, a·nd a dri.scussion of Thucydides by Marguerite Fisher. Fred Feldman is contributing
an essay on "Dionysian religion in Thrace,"
Wih:ich is a chapter from his Sen·ior Project.
The Review will also publish poetry by
Paul Pines, David Fauver, Harold Donohue,
Rayna Silvera, Susan Veit, Charles' Hollander,
Lane Sarasohn, and Amy Wohlgemuth. The
play, written by Boh Walker, is a verse drama
entitled 'The Passing Through of Lao-Tan."
Bibi Wein has the most intriguing story
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title: "Who Put the Silverfish in Sidney Gottesman's Ironing Board?" Allan Kronzek's novella
"Liebestod" is th~ longest piece of fiction to
be published. "Like Passin1g Jewels" by Rayna
Silvera and "As You Really Are" by Joan
Hand are the other two stories.

Observer
THE BARD OBSERVER, thl! oMclaJ publicatloa of
the Bard CoJlf'JI'e Community, ill tuned every two
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Course ''Filr Short of Objectives u
To the Editor:
On my first day at Bard last
September, I was handed a
plain manila envelope .contain
ing a seven page course description entitled "Backgrounds
of western Traditions - The
Required Freshman History
Course at Bard College." Before beginning the first asignment, I read this description
several times. It was an impressive document: I decided
the course would be ambitious,
difficult, and fascinating. Un~ortunately it has been none
of those things, and after
spending nearly two full terms
in vain pursuit of the goals
presented in the original hand·
out, I am forced to conclude
t·hat the course falls far short
of its objectives.
One very basic difficulty is
simply that this is a lecture
course. The handout declares,
"A lecture course is neither
inherently better nor worse
thran a 'seminar' course." This
may be so, but a seminar
course, in which material is
discussed and papers assigned,
gives the student a feeling of
involvement and participation
that cannot be duplicated by
a series of lec'ures, question
periods, and four objective examinations. Granted student
performance in seminars is
often di:s·appointing, it is nevertheless true that some of us
are active and intelligent contributors.
The quesUon period might
help this situation, but I for
one have not succeeded in an
even one dozen attempts to
ask a question of Professor
Toomey. Each time he interrupts me before I can finish.
This is discouraging, to say
the least, but I am sure the
professor means no discourtesy
to me personally because other
people frequently have the
same experience.
It~ is necessary to ask questions because the lectures are
often elliptical, full of generalizations and aphorisms. Consequently they require considerable clarification and explana-

tion. A fine example of Pror
fessor Toomey's lecturing style
is <!Ontained in "The First Sentence of Herodotus," Append~
G in the course description:
"The Iliad begins 'Sing, goddess, the wrath of Achilles.
Peleus' son--' and the Odyssey
'Tell me, 0 Muse, of the man
of many devices-' The beginning of the Thee>gony ('Let us
begin our song with the Heliconian Muses-') has already
been quoted. In short, Greek
civilization was created by
poets." This cryptic statement
requires some add1tional explanation and justification, but
I was never able to obtain it.
The course examinations are
memory exercises whioh consist of fifty items of uncorrelated information abstracted
from the reading and the lee~
tures. Professor Toomey is correct in maintaining that they
are not difficult, but where is
the motivating force to do well
on such exams?
That I can no longer contemplate attending a Backgrounds
leoture without laughing or
becoming angry is perhaps an
indication of my disillusion~
ment. Although I have listened
to every lecture and read every
book assigned, I can not now
think of the course as a learning eJq)erience: it has become
an ordeal to be surmounted
with a little expenditure of
effort as possi,ble. I am not
proud of my attitude, but I
believe it is shared by many
others in •the course. Sucll
widespread cynicism poisons
the educational process and injures the Community. Therefore I am presenting these criticisms publicly in the hope
that some antidote may be
found before· the beginning of
the fall term. The intellectual
aspirations of many Bard fresh~
men may be abysmally low, but
at the present time "Backgrounds of Western Traditions"
frustrates even those of us
who are sincerely trying to
take advanta~e of our educationa! opportunities.
-Don Baier --

Letter on Drama
To the Editor:
We would like to congratulate those members of the edi·
torial and writing staff of the
Bard Observer who were responsible for putting togethe,..
one of the best issues of thE'
paper that we have yet seen.
We have one deep, and, we
feel, justifiable criticism of
last week's issue, however, and
that is the presence of Leonard
Leokum's review in a newspaper written by and for the
Bard College community. While
Mr. Leokum is as entitled to
his own opinion as anyone else.
we do not feel that he, heine:
no longer a member of the
community, has a right to express it in the ·Observer.
' We disagree not only with
Mr. Leokum's being allowed to
publish his review, but also.
from his very first sentence.
with his interpretation of
Thornton Wilder and his· view
of Mr. Kakatsakis' production
of The Happy Journey. Surely
more important than Wilder's
to
~iving a new treatment
America's "time-worn customs"
was his interest in givin~ new
life to the theatre, which, at
the time, was overridden with
realism and with what Mr.

Tinker, in his review, describes
as "·public truth in all of its
initial integrity" (bold face
ours), and especially with lively experimentation. We feel,
Mr. Leokum · to the contrary,
that Mr. Kakatsakis did realize
the essential qualities in Wilder's little play, namely, experimentation and liveliness. Furthermore, it is quite incorrect
to speak of the members of the
drama department as being "at
the mercy of Charles Kakatsakis as [a] director and actor"
as it is to say that in his production Mr. Kakatsakis has
wrongly assumed "that one
must infuse life . . . no matter how irt; ,cla.shes with . . .
sense." Mr. Leokum has worked
with Charlie Kakatsakis, as we
have, and surely has not been
outside this community and
into "real life" so long that
he bas for.gotten that Charlie
has in fact a deep sense of
reality which is perhaps more
sophisticated than young and
cocksure talents are able to
grasp immediately.
Very Sincerely,
David Johnson
Margaret Ladd
Susan Veit
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How Northerners See The South

Tennis Team Finishes
Undefeated Season

Having had an ample opportunirty to see 1 Negroes who were injured and even murdered had natbing to do with the Freedom
a great deal of the North in tJhe past four
years, I have frequently noticed w'hat I con- Rlides aside from tbe fact that they were
sider to be a serious lapse in the attitudes Negroes and happened to be in the vicinity
On May 23rd at New Paltz matches, (6-3, 6-3) and (6-2,
of li·b eral Northerners, and it is of this lapse of ~he bus station when the riot broke out; State University the Bard ten- 11-9).
Bard won all. th:ee
that I wish to speak. My qualificartions for the same situation occurred in Ox:fQrd on the nis team won its final match doubles
ma·tches, . clm~hmg
discussing tJhis question are va·ried but ni.ghlt of Meredi·11h's arrival.
the honors and making It an
'I1he purpose of this d'Ocumentation 1s by no of the season ag•a inst an in- undefeated season for t'he
mo-st of them derive from bhe :f\act that I have
lJved in Alabama all of my life-a fact which, means to sl'ow down the efforts of the south- ferior State squad (7-2). Mik~ Bard racquetmen.
ern liberal movement; I'm only sug,g esting Shafer,
I suppose I should add, I am not particularly
number
undefeated
Commenting on this seaproud of, but not one I am unduly ashamed that Northerners pause long enoug1h :to consider one man for Bard won a close son's undefeated tennis team,
tJhe relative worth of different f.orms of lib- match from the New Paltz (6 wins, 0 losses) Charles Patof either.
eral action, and above all to think of wha·t number one man Jerry Ziering rick, Director of Athletics at
To begin with, I shiould stress that most
they're saying. Hasn't it become evidePt yet (6-3, 7-5). James Banker, ace Bard·, was most pleased with
Northern liberals I have met have seemed
to be completely sincere, at least abstractly, that the white Southerners, liberal and seg- number two man for Patrick's the spirit and performance of
in thek beliefs about tJhe South - sincere, regati'Onist alike are going through much of netmen, took with great ease the squad. He felt the comthe same hell' that the Negro is going two sets from Jerry Roth, petition this year did not
surely, in tlhe sense that white segregationists
are sincere, by whiclh I mean to imply no through? Both are undergoing traumatic (6-2, 6-2). G e o r g e Thompson offer enough of a chaLiege to
changes in the patterns of their life, changes and Parry Young, five and six the Bard t~am. and he hopes
irony. What I find 'Often lacking, ihowever, is
which ·in one way or another affec't every seeds respectively on the to arrange for a tougher
the ability or the desire to understand the
aspect of their existence. In this sense, the Bard team, won their singles schedule next spring.
w!hite segregartionist as any more than an
white and Negro Southerners share an awareilli·terate bogeyman.
ness of what is going ·on that the usual North- ~~
The reason for this 1s easy enough to understand. In an attempt to e~press concern erner can only catch a glimpse of.
Surely the difference that will matter
witJh the pliglht of the Southern Negro, Which
most in the l'<mg run will be that of the
is in i1self admirable, Northerners too often
have unbalanced the equa.tion t'o such a Southerner':s attitute towards the Ne~ro~ and
it would be incorrect to believe that Northern
de~ree thra't they wind up viewing tJhe white
eX'cursions inlto tlhe South improve any of
Southerner in much the same way that the
whlite Southerner sees the Negro; the battle this. There is something undeniably insultagainst irr~tionality has become emotional ing about . some one walking into your hous~
and telhlng Y'OU how to run it--and indeed,
enough, on oocasion, to represent an equal
what else was the Reoonstruction, which startANNANDALE-ON-HUDSON
amount of irrationality on its own. The
Northerner adopts his badge of brooherhood ed so much of this mess, other than that?
with a self-righteousness and pride t!hat The Northerner canndt fully extricate himappears at 'times to have far less to do with self from guilit about the Southern problem
the Negro than it does wi·t h himself-as if any more th·an the Southerner can, not to
menti'on his guilt in the subtler fQrms of segthere were something intrinsically "noble"
about believin:g the Negro to be a human regation whiooh dominate hls own home
being like every one else, rather than merely ground. There are, in fact, many N.e!Zroes
basic. I wonder seriously how many of these who prefer the Sowth to the North, hy virtue
Northerners would voice their sentiments of the fact that at least the Southerner is
(Closed Tuesday)
with equal vehemance if they were currently honest about his bias, rather than evasive. DAVID AND ANNA SACKs, Proprietors
going to, say, the University of MississLppi, The fact that the usual Southerner accepts
hi-s own bias as a tacit assumption-even if ""-~~"-~~D
where 1Jhey would have to do so under the
he calls it something eLse-means that he is,
risk of losing their social standing, their
in a sense, free to show kindness within this
personal safety, and possibly even their liV'eS.
Thousands of students now going to Ole Miss assumption-and it would take a narrow
'h ave "'() make this decision, and it is far N'Ortherner indeed to believe that genuine
from being an easy one, especially for the kindness of this sort does not exist in the
Southern studen'ts who hope to .spend the South--while the Northerner's brand of segrest of their lives in the South, which rep- regation, being backed wp by hypocrisy and
resent<S the overwhelming majority.
often a conscious violation of humanity, is
potential.Jy even more disgusting in some
(rt should be noted parenthetically here
Checl{ing A ccounl.s
that there has been a considerable change in ways.
I hope that whoever is chosen by Council
the minds of Southern whites over tJhe last
Savings Accounts
few years, whi.ch most Northerners have little to go to t:he South this summer will give
means, or desire (or both) to find out about. some consideration to this point of view. It
The changes, to be sure, are couched in nega- is far from an easy one to take, but this does
Traveler's Checl{s
tives terms--five years ago, most people said not diminish its necessity if we are to change
they were opposed to integration, and that it the South from a battleground into a part of
Chmtmas Club
would never come about; now they are sayin:g the Undted States.
tha:t they are opposed to integration, but bel!f what we all want for the Soutih is imlieve i't wll inevitably oome about, despite any provement, rather than bolstering of our own
egos, ·a nd flagrant expression thereof, it is
of tJheir efforts; there is a~lso a growing respect for obeying federal law, despite personal essential that we try to understand more
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
obj-ections to it. Tohe problem is that the deeply-and have compassion for-the white
North usually hears Southern opinion ex- segregationist. lit is this, I believe, which is
pressed only through the mouths of Southern ultimately the most diffi.c ult e~hallenge in ~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
politicians, who find it necessary to gain the whole battle, and, in the final analysis, ~
power by seeking out the lowest common de- the most important one, if we are at all connominators in the people, and then exploit·
cerned about the future of the South, as
ing them. 'I1his is especially true of George opposed to the cha·otic present. Too often I
Wa1lace, the governor of Alabama. R'Oss Bar- have heard a Northerner, in conversation or
nett is somewhat a different case, since Mis- in written statement, begin with a tacit,
sissippi is virtually run by the White Citizen's almost smug eX'pression of l·ove fQr humanity,
Council-! mean this literally-and his deci- and end lliP by tearing to shreds the dignity
sions do not originate from hds own descre- orf Southern whites, as if they were sometion.)
how exempt from this considerati!Qn. If we
Even assumilllg that a Southerner has the
ourselves are to act with any dignilty, we
courage to speak out for the Negro on a
must consider the pUght of the white SouthSouthern campus, is this always invariably
erner, without using the patl'lonizing tone we
the rigiht thing to do? When one is faced
reserve for cb:i1dren and idiots-who equally
with prejudice that operates sporadically at
don•t deserve it--'if we are to understand
best, how often can pure declamation be the current Southern condition, whioch is,
useful, or even desirable? When the Free- indeed, a tragedy.
dom Riders came into Montgomery, seve,.al
-JON ROSENBAUM

Harold's

Snack Bar

Liquors

and Beer

First N·ational Bank of Red Hook

DRINK
REFRESH INC
Chester Club Soda

...1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

ROLAND A. BRIAL
Liquor Store
7 NORTH BROADWAY

RED HOOK, N.Y.

Fine Wines
antl
Liquors
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

LYCEUM
THEATRE

e

RED HOOK

Chester Club B·everage Co.

THIS WEEK

"THE LONG ARM
OF THE LAW"
with

PETER SELLERS

18 PERSHING AVENUE

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.

Telephone: GL 2-0830
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UNANIMOUSII
"Perfectly Delightful!"

-Kerr, Her. Trib.

ELl

WALLACH
"THE

Insurance - - e

e
e
e
e

.1\N:NE

and

JACKSON

"THE

TYPISTS'' & TIGER"

% New Plays by MurraJ' 8ehl811&1
MAIL &: PHONE OBD.EBS

.nJ..LED
PRICES : Evgs. Tues thru Thurs.
· 8:40 and· Sun. at 3 :~0 and 8 :•o:
$4.50, 3.95, . 3.45, Fri. at 8:40 and
Sat. at 7 :00 and 10:00: U.96,
4.50, 3.95.

ORPHEUM THEATRE

&
Eleanor Sipperley
RED HOOK, N. Y.
PL 8-9800, 8.0711

AMERLING VOLKSWAGON

Shaker,
Travis & Quinn Inc.

'FE 1-0744

Sales & Service
KINGSTON FE 1-1412

PORT EWEN, M

Amendm ents

(Continued from Page 1)
amendments will be voted· upon
individually, each requiring a
for Many Years
two-thirds v·ott: to secure passage.
This could be the last Assembly meeting requiring a larse
quorum, provided that 231
Thruway Express members of the Community. attend. If there is no quo11JW,
amendments cannot .be
the
PLUMBING
2 Hours
voted upon later in the w• .
HEATING
In addition, the AssemblY
KINGSTON
meeting will became meaningAPPLIANCES
to
less procedure in view of the
CONTRACTORS
quorum requirement necessary
NEW YORK CITY
for such meetings. The debate
*
For Information
over the invitation to George
POUGHKEEPSI E, N. Y.
Lincoln Ro.ckwell, which by all
TELEPHONE
means Sh<)uld have been subWAPPINGERS FALLS, N. Y.
ject at Community referendum,
•••••••••••••• •• , •••••••••• ,!
was hampered by the large
rule. The only way
quorum
Y.
N.
KingstOfttr
Broadway,
495
and other shortcomthis
that
.
..............
..............
ings in the Bard community
Constitution can · be rectified is
if 231 members of the Community attend the June 3 Assembly meeting on Constitutional
amendments.
~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
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Serving Bard

AUTO
FIRE
LIFE
HOSPITALIZATION
HOME OWNERS

Eugene E. Budd

ead AVE. &: 8th lilT., N. Y. C.
OR 4-8140

ADIRONDACK l"AAILWAt/S

C. J. STOCKENBERG

Catskill Book & Record Shop, Inc.

In Europe?

Reel Hook

POST Bros.

Phone PL 8-2791

Auto .Parts

•

INQUIRE ABOUT

Artists Supplies

STUDENT
Woodstock, N. Y.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
TOOLS

Bartara ofee

BATTERIES

TRAVEL SERVICE
Ulllllllllllllli "lllllliiiiiiiiii iHIIIIIIIIIII IIII,IIIIIIIIII ;

Rhinebeck

Rt. 9W

PAINTS- LIGHT BULBS

TOURS

Phone OR 9-2251

wa r e-

a

Spending This
Summer

TR 6-3966

So. Catskill, N. Y.

•

USED PARTS FOR ALL
DOMESTIC & FOREIGN
CARS & TRUCKS
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

FLASHLIGHTS ~~~~~~~~~~

____ ___ ___ _

To Be SURE, come to us for

~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~-----

ROWE'S feature these
FAMOUS BRANDS
e ROBLEE
AIR STEP
e PEDWIN
LIFE STRIDE
e NESTLETON
SELBY ARCH PRESERVER
e KEDS
FOOTSAVER
e DANIEL GREEN
e BUSTER BROWN
When You Went the Best Shop
KINGSTON, N. Y.
34' JOHN STREET

e
e
e
e

LUBRICATION

24-HOUR TOWING

Phone:
PL 1-5673 D•ys
PL 9-3681 Nlthts

TIRES
BATTERIES

Smith's Service Station
Routes 9G & 199. Barrytown, N. Y.

Norbert Quenzer, Prop.

ROWE'S For Shoes

'III~«I#I~T«niT~TITIIIITTIIIIIT,-,~IIIIITITIIII~I"UIIIIIIU•

TAKING PRIDE
IN PRECISION
Pri~ of craftsmanship
inspires every one of our
mechanics to proceed
with precision on every
job of auto repair. Their
skill makes a · big difference . . . in your favor!

SMITH. MOTORS

COIN-OPERATED

Inc.

LA UN DR OM AT

Phone PL 8-1500
Route 9, Red Hooll. N.Y.

BEEKMAN ARMS
AND

c

•

DR Y CLE ·AN INC

AMERICA'S
OLDEST HOTEL

•

t

WASH 2.0c- DRY 10c

w

Casual
Country Dining

DRY CLEAN 8 lbs. only $1.50

•
RHINEBECK, N. Y.
TR 6-3380

LOCATED ON RT. 199

RED HOOK

1f2 Mile East of Traffic Light

